Perspectives on Expanded Scope of Practice in Cytotechnology.
In an effort to identify professional trends while offering meaningful resources to support decision making in the cytopathology community, the ASC/ASCP Workgroup: Focusing on Emerging Roles in Cytopathology conducted several data collection activities to assess the current state and professional trends of cytotechnologist (CT) practice. This information is intended to inform evidence- based development of education and workforce model(s). Research was conducted through mixed-method data collection processes. These included the ASCP Board of Certiﬁcation (BOC) Practice Analysis, focus groups used to gather qualitative data regarding the perceptions and experiences of current stakeholders in cytopathology through face-to-face discussion, and a RAND Delphi study conducted to gather qualitative data regarding the perspectives and "pulse" of decision makers inﬂuencing cytopathology practice. Research ﬁndings reveal that practice patterns with new and emerging technologies are changing the workplace for many cytotechnologists. Cytotechnologists are increasingly performing tasks within the laboratory that extend beyond their formal training and are looking to professional societies to bridge the gap. Although many laboratory leaders embrace the use of cytotechnologists in expanded roles, regulatory restrictions and reimbursement rules are among acknowledged barriers to change. This study examines current marketplace needs and cytotechnologists' perceptions of their evolving workplace demands through qualitative data collection. This study provides a snapshot of the cur- rent climate of cytopathology and data that will help direct future education, personnel training needs, and stafﬁng decisions.